Passive Twisted Pair Transmission Systems

BNC Male to Screw Terminal or BNC Male with 4” Mini coax to Screw Terminal

**VC3PAIR**

**FEATURES**

- BNC Male to Screw Terminal for easy connection.
- Compact, mini size for mounting behind a DVR or Monitor.
- Transmits a full motion Color video signal up to 1000 feet.
- Passive–No power required.
- Eliminates the need for bulky Coaxial Cable.

**SPECIFICATION**

- Video Input (BNC Connector): 1
- Video Input Signal: 1V p-p, 75 Ohms
- For Use With: UTP (unshielded Twisted Pair), CAT5E, CAT6
- Transmission Distance: Color: 1000 Feet  B/W: 2000 Feet
- Twisted Pair Output: Screw Terminal
- Dimensions W x H x D: 1.9” x 0.6” x 0.6”
- Weight: 0.7 Oz

**VC4PAIR**

**FEATURES**

- BNC Male with 4” Mini coax to Screw Terminal for easy connection.
- Compact, mini size for mounting behind a DVR or Monitor.
- Transmits a full motion Color video signal up to 1000 feet.
- Passive–No power required.
- Eliminates the need for bulky Coaxial Cable.

**SPECIFICATION**

- Video Input (BNC Connector): 1
- Video Input Signal: 1V p-p, 75 Ohms
- For Use With: UTP (unshielded Twisted Pair), CAT5E, CAT6
- Transmission Distance: Color: 1000 Feet  B/W: 2000 Feet
- Twisted Pair Output: Screw Terminal
- Dimensions W x H x D: 0.6” x 0.6” x 5.5”
- Weight: 0.8 Oz